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ATTORNEYS

1 f ARQUETf. SMITH A RTAU IJIRti Atjj 1 tun" yi at Lit. Pra-'tic- e in nil the court
!the Stat, si etfention given to colleo

matter-o-f Wolmte
Office over-th- e Toet Office. Plattemouth. 2Teb- -

T70XA- - WHEELER Attorney a: Lw. Sue- -

A rial atfntint. riven to probate biisinee
anil land title a.-e--. Offioe in tbe Mesonie
Llock, Main Street. Plattemouth. rtebranka.

AfAXWL ,L r .4 MAN Attorrev aJJ Lmr nnl Policio-r- ; in C!n;r.vr7. P'tts- -

atwtttb, Nelrorka. Office in FitieraH's Block.

T B. REE.E. Attomry at Ijw-Off- ip.

JJ1 on JIa'n trect. over ChipmiD Drat
Special attention given to collection

fcf elAtUlS.

lll.JAU
PHYSICIANS.

R. LlVI.VUSrOV. Ptirsii;.n and 8ar- -
eon, ten-ic- bif professional eerrioes to

tnc c.tian of t; coon ty. KcsiJencesoTUnast(irnr.f Onlc andiSnth S'r'cts: olticn on .Va n
nrrft, one door wect el Lymaa'i Lumber Yard.
2':ttuiou!n. co.

W. RiWLLVS. Purrcan an 1 PhyfieioT-- Late a stireeon-in-Chie- f of the Armr of
tbe ru'oaw. I"l.tt J'nuutb. Xcbra?!tj. Oiliee

t O. r. Johnn Ir:i? M-jr- aliin itreet.rpoeita Clark A t'luintuer.

INSUI'tANCE.
WHEELER JtBENNXTr-itc-nt KtaenlTax pHvinir Aecnr. . t ris Pablfc.Fire
aui Life Insurauco Azeau, I'lftt nuutb. Neb
rafca. .yif

T)ELPrt PAIN'E-Oeue- ral Inarnre Aceit
K4spre."M im n the iuot reliable ua.-M- a

lea in ib- - T'nited States.
tf wi;h Bara A i'ui.eok in Vitsreralr!

UUTKhS.

BKOOKS HOUSE.
JtllN VITZGERALD Proprietor

iltin Street, n 5tL and 6tli St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

1VA!TFD
FOR 1500K3 li vr.D BY ALL

Tbo beet hooks publibcc on the IUtRse and
tbe Cow. Liicrnl teniiJ. Money trade r i

bv Agents .UiuK tUtie bo .Us. btnl lei
UiIarH.

POKTliS. i COATE3. Vub!i.her.
i blla l!pbi. Pa.

IPino Aa?t Gallop.
PWairapli. Ambro'yphe aad eepies

frota eii pictured, plain or r either in
iak. utr or oil. All work nratly executed
hai waxraiited to rive sa'ifvtion.

V. V. l.i:iJ.NAKU Artist.
IWlf ilaiu St.. 1'luttJtaouth.

PHILADELPHIA STORE.

ISOLOAlO & NATHAN,

DEALEI.5 IS

Fancv Dry Goods, Notions,

Ladies' Furnishing Goods,

Largest, Cheapest, and Bert Assortod
Stoeti in the City.

ayStore nn Main, r.etweio 4th aod ilb
tree t. I'littsruoutb, Nebraka.

41ft wl6Utf
To ATveTiK9 All reriot!wbo contem

p'ate ma kin i cor.trnrtu witb newv sper. for tae
u.eriion of Advertisesuents should a end to

Qeo. f. grnvell $ Qa.
fr.r a Circilnr. or inclii:'25 eont fur their One
ban Ir-- d l'ae Pamphlet, cua'aiuine; l.i.-- of
H.tptl Xew.p:ipers end omiuiatcj'. phwinjr the
eo.tr.f adrertixinz. alKO many neful hiut.-- laad-vertise- r.

au 1 !o!iie account of the experience a
of urn who are known ti u';e!'tJul ailverti-er- s.

Ibi firm are prdfrietora ot tbe Aiaerieaa
Ixewepaper Adrerti.iDg Ateucy.

4! ark ow fl V.
and are posef?ed of onequaled facilitiee for
eecarinc the insertion of advertisements ia all
tfawspapent esi PeriodieaJL at lcweC rait.

A' hratka C'ltjf,
e.seral Acent Dep't Northweet.' J

Union Central Life

Of Ciaeiaaati Okie,

J. H. PRB5S0X. Leeal Aaeat
Jalyl5dwtf

-- MERCHANT TAILOB
Ii ia receipt of the Cnea and

BEST ASSORTMENT
Of Cassirneres, Clotha., Vesting?, ie.

ever brought to the city, which
I will n;nke up in tha

Latest styles.
tfricasv call and osammc."3a

I'lattmiouth, April I?, 1872.
ISdAwtf.

J. . SHANNON'S
FEED, SALE AND

LIVERY STABLE.
MAIN STREET,

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
lam prepare! to accommodate the publis with
lior5. C'arriape?. Buicifie and a No. 1 ile.ire
en ehort notice and readonaole torus. A !!.!.
will run t the tiie.iui boat landing, and to all part
ei toe city wnen deeire-i- .

Jaauaxy 1. 1&71 dJtwtt

PLATTSHOUTn .IlIeM,.
C IIElSlir,Proprietor.IIavip.g recently be"tepaired and Dlacel in thrrnn"h rnnninv or.-- i

Mf,0jO Bnhel of Wheat wante-- iwneriate!.

J. A. HACMURPHY, Editor.

Volume 8.

THE BSE IS
TIic Olicapcst.

1 tTIil be fonnii at hi ol i stan-- l on Main St.
I f wh ere he will be pleased to see hit ftjr- -

ut ountoniera ana menus.

ef fa- r-U,ha.aUrlt9anloodaort-...- t

The JTarsh bur titer. a reaper that two -
1 can cat and bin! ten acres per .lay i -

one man to dure, ai turn biuuer. can wgrt ia
ttie ade.

Tilburn and Btnenbalter Wairons Hi am
Iion Kenrcr.k Mowc Malbia Thrarh- -

fr. an ) Uutaio I' it tbrjtuer. and Li'aUior I

ilcapar and ilower it.
r. 3. UETTXSt..

Main Street. PUtt smooth. Neb.
L. S. Bi.ua. Xravelinr Aeat.

Feb. 29 wtf.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE.

L 0 UIS VIL L E, XEIh
o

Esepf 8;a'.!x ea kaad ail ftaaU araielve
nen a

Cufiet

Dry Goods
I?oot nJ 5hoe, Ac-- .

In fart everv thin n.uallv kept In a Vaii ty
fctore. wni.'ij w.n n. oa trout. lor i

C'ahr. All kind of Produce taken in exebnace
fur good and

Uirbect 22arLat Price jriyen io citl
I

ly-- v lor Uraia.

DOANE COLLEGE
ThelVeparatorj' Pcpartioent,

EgVi 15. 21 Perry.
(Reently of Yale CoUeieJ

PKIXCIPAL
will open

September 3d, 1872.
Board aul Tuition at low ratei. Apply

CriAS. LITTLE.
CKiairraaa ef Trmtee, Creta NeU.

n20-w3r- a

NEW DRUG STORE,
TTIXPINO WATER, HFB.

T. Ja. POTTS K ,
DEU.EP. in Drnxi, Me ea. Paint, 'ii

Perfumury. Staiiocarj, Ngti n
Cissr nd Tobitcctf wlot

IlatZtsmoiUZi

ACADEMY!!

S2 T'crrn.

Cdmrssnco July !st 872.

Obiaac ifataa. PlatUaieaia, Cm eeaatr.katiua.

lrf. Adolph d'Allernand, rrrieto
and l'riacipal,

ntaoa

jk Jos. Schlatur.
iT4BLiaa ia lm.

DRALEU IN
WATCH EM CLOCKS

JEWELRY
SILVER AN"T PLATED WARK.

0LD PENS isPCTACLES.
VIOLIN STRINGS AXI

FANCY KOD3.
Watohe., Clocksand Jewelry repaired neatly

tea with dispatch.
Kcmoved vo oppoeiU Platte Valley Home

Mian ytreeu tor.lOwt

NEW LUMBER YARD!
Having opened a LniiWr Yard at

Ijouisviile, I will keep all kinds of

LUMBER, HOURS,
SASH, BLIA'DS.

c, Ac, Ac,
And would inite all thoe wishing to

purcha- - to give me a ca'.L
o

Iwillalw.v .at in kin 1. of
for which 1 will pay tbe hig- - est Market priue.

B. JVO'lES.

D. SCIINASSK & CO.

Still keeps on hand a large assortment
cl tlie best goods

IN TUB MARKET
and they will not be undersold.

MR: SCflNASSE
lias just returned from the East with

new stock of the

And he informs us that it is their intention to
ell their GOODS at Omaha prices and

in fact a low as t ey can be
purchased EaM in the

SAME QUANTITIES.

MAC Hi.N E iHOP!
Way man 4$ f'urti

. Pl&ttcmeo, IVeb.,

Repairers of Steam Cetinee. Boilers. Saw a a
Urit .T.ills.

liiumd tnm F1tir.ri. " ro(tbt Iron Pipe
Force and Tift Fumps. fcteatn lauge, alan- -
Valve 4over&ora. and all kinds ef

I r Tt ; T1'xa.i
I m'dVS J&USIIJtJ rilUIlf S,

furnish1 ea short aetlea.

i" ARMIM lil APUIMTR. Vw w

E.paJJ- - ob ihcrt actio.

ja -
UniVbrSlbV CT H6 DTSSKd

Tke ext term of the University will open

SEPTEMBER 12TH. 172.
A. fall Corns of Profe.or if provided. T

Apparalna. l itirary ana vabinet are
r.ew m l cotnp'ete. Tbe

Agricultural College
'ill open tliis fall. Tai:!on liee, aad book at

co-- t

For f urt'icr inforiBatioa send for a cata
logue.

Rooms for ve!f boarJin fursiibed at email
eoat to tbe ituJeuU.

A. R. BIJTTOK. Chancellor.
kiS el w- - w 2m Lino-jl- Neb.

Weeping Water, h'&braska

r r ir tt tt--i
U XJL JLa. Jfil

I1MI4I1U

HOXTOV k JKSK.

eaALBta iw

General Merchandise

DRY GOOPS.
UUOCKIKw.

UAR1WARF.
QUE ENS WAR.

HATS. CAPS BOOTS.
SHOES. MOTIONS. I

We ar Areata for

Wil!cx L elt Sewlsg Hachlit

V
ri.

JVT f!7CTO-A.Is- r

Mustang Liniment
roit Artn ui;4t

I'robably few articles have ever had bo

xtenMvc a S;1e, while none have been
mote universally than lit cele
brated MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI
MENT. Children, Adults, Horses, and
Domestic Animals, are always liable to
accident, and it is safe to way, that no
family can pass a fingle t;ason without
some kind ol an emollient being ncces- -

tsary. It becomes a matter of impor
tance then to secure the best.

Over three hundred livery tab!e in the city
of New York alone are uin the Mexican Jinn- -

tans Liniment in all of which it civet ituuaual
satlstactioa.

'4l,T'OSf.Tbe renuine is wrerred in a
fine Sttrl PI it engrt in with "fi. W HV.f- -

JUC.STAMU LI.SIMy.ST." enirrved ecross
tbe I'hcc ofeacli wratirr. Tbe whole bears the
proprietors pnvme Lu ted fcttes ;evenue

caui. and not a common stamp as uca ay
druggist.

LiToK MAh t rACTTHIG Co..
fvj Park Place. K. T.

Jaa.tth. dAw lw every 3rdw

ON MARRIAGE.

HAPPY Relief for Youne Men. from tbe
elects of Errors and Abuses in early life. Man

l re'torrd. Lmne t imeiits ti Marriaife re
move!. New uieihoo'of treatment. Nv en
remerkable reraeiie-.- . Ilok9 and Circula
entfree, in scaled rve!ope.
Adir,r. IIOWAKH ASSUCI ATION. N'o. 2

Siutb Nin'h street. l'tiiladdvliia. an In--
stitJ sn tiavinic a iiiKti re.'Qt ui a lor bobore
ble coodu t aud preiorinionai skiiu

--A)w m

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
OF PLATTSMOUTli NEBRASKA.

avcccssoR io
Tootle, Hanna &. Clark.
JoHS FlTZOSRal".- - C. H. PRMr.t..

frrmnlent. Via 'ruiiient
Jobs R. Cla rk. T. W. KviJis,

Uaihier, Af t Cashier.

This Bank ia now open for bu:nem at tteit
new room, corner Mnio a 'd streela, and
are prepared to transact a irenerai

Banking Business.
Stocks, Bond.

Uold. Uovernaict
and Local

s,euntiea
Boncht and

Ko'd. Deposit .

Received and
Interest allowed

On time
CVrtifi'Miteg

Drafts drawn, available in e.ny nnrt of the
fnitrd 8t ite. and in all the principal towns
and Cities or l.urupe.

OR THE CELEBRATED

AND

OF STEAMERS.
Persons wishina- - to brine; ont their friends from
Europe can purchase tickets fn m ns threugb
to Plstfsmontb plwtf

Also for CAMPA'ON GOODS. Address.
OOODSPEED'S EMI'IltB PDBLISUINU

HOUSE,
ijCi noctaaatd, n Ltli. Nw Orleane

PERSEVERANCE CONQUERS."

Plattemouth, Nebraska,

John A. florbsch hns a lone letter on
the Trunk Railroad in the Ti-ih- . dr Hep,
Thursday niortiine. There trouble in
Otoe county, and the outlook is not far
orable at jrecnt for the building of the
Road.

tee account of the pytuptotus n-- iJ pro
jrress ol the neyf Horse uincase in our
telegraphic colurun.

The Horse ditea. continue, unabated
although it does not peeiu very fatal in
it; effect. In Buffalo the crisis ha
parsed and the aniuial are reeorcriug.
It would seem to us that the disease i

nothing but an aggravated form of the
uual Horse disteuip.--r just as the Doc

tors tell Mi we have the influenza when
we call it a bad cold.

There was a severe fbwk of an earlh- -

ouake at Siour City and Dakota lern
tory the other any. 1 he Oieeley tidal
wavr." which wa run into the crouud
in Fenn lvania. Ohio. Imlinna and No
hratka on lueday, mu.--t have tried co
work tti way out in that region. ulube.

The Vcte zl Pojalatioa of the State.

In Tuesday's iue we publi.-he- d a re
quest of lion. John Taffii tor the reen
tered voters or the fctate, ana uu e.-- ti

usate of the number not competent to
register by reason ot short residence.
llp-- turther consideration, he thinks
the registration for November would be
preferable. TUs request is therefore
changed to the Presidential election.
As there was not more than a three-fift-

vote polled at the late election, and
may not be at the- - next, the tbject is to
obtain, in an authentic manner, the ac-

tual number of vote in the State, arid
the estitu le mentioned, as a re'dable la- -

uvon which to determine our popula
tion. ehipeour exchanges wnl call
attention to this iubje:t. It is import-
ant to all. 7Vifiiii" antl lirjjuWiatii

PASIIXS.
,l)ITot!ie first time in a lone, long day,

a genuine old fashioned
iift do read lor lun once

d not for business and

jiiur wiij iii'i-- i iciiu ci--
"

liof," and study tables
31 long political sumtna- -

5i-- h up a plate of uien- -
; i , ... . :

ci- us, can upprecia'c tne
true enjoyment of sitting

I- - .t a thought or a care, or the
' yell for "copy" before hitu,

fend, fjr pure pleasure.
Our novel wa one of Scott' h, "Rob- -

Roy."
It is twerve year Mnce we read li'b--

Roy nst, and a few years ago we got a

notion in our head tntt these old au-

thors were overrated, that our later
writers excelled them in style and ability.
Jhe older we Krow, moTe
we are inclined to doubt the wisdom of
that early formed opinion, and certainly
there uut lea manic charm, a witchery
of no ordinary kind, in a book that will
keep a busy, practical man in 1872 read-

ing events, of 171 G, or thereabout. It
is the witchery of genius, cf a genius
that no other uiati, perhaps, has ever
equalled. Tar into the night we poun d

over the old. oid story, that charmed our
boyhood days; and when we shut the
covers we feit agaiu as. if we had passed
throuh a new life, Lad lived in other
sceues and other days, as if we had part-
ed with Iriends, real, true personages.
Very few writers make one fjd this so
fuily as Sir Walter Scott. The very
next day, as will often happen, we came
across a criticism on his woiks that
meets our views so nearly, and is in so
"juch better language than we could put

that we subjoin a portion
l From Litteil'a Living Age:)

Sir W. first, appearance in
pro:--e romance a a writer without a
name uiii'le a new epoch in the 1'tei s-

itu re. of fiction, and bel'ne his limit.
when it slume out in its first intensity.
and all other.--, pjied. lie knew how to
combine the ideal and the aciuil as no
tnau ha S 'tie belore. liisec tiavel-le- d

over lar spaceand distant ages. He
touched the past, and it woke into lite
after the slumber of centuries. He
called up long processions of lory and
beauty ; he opened the gates ot the pal-
ace thronged with gay relumes crown-
ed monarehs, proud scarlet cardinals.
women rich in beauty and attire, stately
queeii au l tiuiiu maidens, lie opened
the door ot the peasant s hut, where the
frugal uieal was shared with the stran-
ger, where the children played in rough
sport, and the dogs barked a welcome or
growled an alarm ; with kindly tiuth lie
showed the best allections ol poverty.
He relieved the sorrows of his fiction
with breezes from the mountain, thefo -
e.--t, and the sea ; he alternated his dark
scenes of passiou with glimpses of pleas
ant numor; hio extensive reading, shap-
ed by his brilliant fancy, gave him the
life of history ; his iour country ram
blea, his pauses at way-sid- e inns, his
love ot field sports, his wauderincs over
heather and moor with the shepherd and
his dog, added to bis other varied sources
of knowledge the ino.-- t precious ot all,
the knowledge ot humanity.

There was no direct teaching to be
found in his pages; but a spirit of loy-
alty, of chivalry, ot generosity, and of
beucvoieiiCe breathe through them a'l.
He stiried a nohie amtutiou and a sense
oi neauTy ; io i, Historical romance we
owe me romantic iorm ot hi-to- rv so
prevalent a this time ; and peihape the
one is as true as me omer. lie was the
idol of his time. At the present eooeli.
when the quality is so borne down by
. i . ,
iue iuttiniiy oi uurary productions, no
work, however paramount its exceile-e- v

ran exc-t- ho pasonate ai cmhusia-t- u ss
that wh ch greeied the first appearance

; ot 'Waverly. It beeame the cbi-- f

jsul jeet f interest throughout all society
an mer r.ngtan.i. not dis.iutes arose
as to its authorship, and ev rj' suec!.;d-in- g

volume by the new luiuician's hand
was haded with still increasim; doheht.
Sir W. Scott'a reiun wa lor.g, and Iii
popularity was undiminished till his
death. Durinx the last twenty years it
lias known 11 uct nations ; und in the first

Thursday, October 31, 1872.

I puW ication of the works of Charles Iick- -

ens, the world l rgot the aver'y Nov
els; but the taste tor them is now re
newing itself, and they are probably as
much read as any works of fiction of the
same length can be read in the strain
and stir of our time. Among the actual
diciplcs of Scott's school of roinnnee, the
tuo.t distinguished are Alfred de v igny,
author of "Cinq Mar.."

One of the best political notes of the
day occurred at Fairhaven the other
"undv. On returning home from
church little Freddy, who is about five
years old, said to his father : "Our min-
ister is a Repub'icau ain't he. pa?"
'"I hope so. my son ; but why do you
think he i?" "Because, when he was
ptaying this morninir. he said "Grant.
our Heavenly Father.' If he had lieen
a democrat he would have said. 'Ciree- -
li-- our Heavenly Father.' "

The Omaha Ifemf;( can never forget
nor forgive Butler. Every incident that
may come up in our political matters, or
our State government is compared in
some way to the "Butler case," and the
continued cry of "we told you how it
would be ; it's ja-- t like the Butler case,"
will ring in our ears, we suppose, for the
balance of the century, if Miller should
ive that lonsr.

UIOTSSSITY CF XS22AS&L

ilr. W::lw:riVs AilrscS.

We have just been reading the very
able address of Mr- - Woolworth, at the
first annual commencement of the Ne
braska University

There is much food for thcueht there- -
f a

in, and it bears evidence ot the culture
and research of the arthor's min 1. We
should like to publish the whole address,

ut cannot in the fpace we have to
spare for such purpose.

We extract a few gems. It opens by
aying:

On the firt dav of March, 1S67, Ne
braska became a State. She is but a
few months over five years old. No
jthrr State has, at that aire, possessed
is Luge a cultivated area, as many miles
t railroad, as lartre deposits in h r

banks, as our's can boast ro-da- v. These
are just eauc of congiatulatioii. They
ire facts, which may justlv ultimate our
pride, and stmul.ite our efforts.

His subject is, "the duty of the State
to provide the higher instruction," and
it is divided by two questions. "What
is the true function of government,"
and "What is the higher instruction ?"
Of the first it says this :

Diver.-- e opinions have been held as to
the proper sphere of government. One
is, that it may concern itself with the
most personal anairs of the individual.
It may dictate the dogmas of his fa th.
and litfht the lurid fire- - of Smithfield
and the auto-d-a fe. It presort be
tho amusements, the fashions,
the hours aud watresof work, and puces
of food of the people. It establishes
monopolies, charters enterprises, regu
lutes trade, and subsidir.es industries
It enacts m svstrni and (tiiir-- j of" .'ilnr-i- i

tioti and enlorc s its blessings by K?nal

sanctions. It enters on its police rolls
the birth of every child, the history ot
every family, the character ot every
out. Like the Min, "it goeth forth

from the uttermost part of the heavens.
and runneth about unto the end of it
again, and chore is nothing hid from the
heat thereof"

fhe opposite theory rives liicnse to
opinion, and liberty to heresy. It con-
signs all charities to private benevolence;
tlie boon it oilers suffering, is In edoni
fpuii it- - intrusion. It commits iud- u-

tiies to the laws of trade, and prices to!
the regulation of demand and supply.
it encourages soniiee otilv' bv tlie re
wards its own triumph win: entrusts
education to private care aud sujt:rvis-io- n

and the whole social order to the
wayward irregular, erratic operation of
individual enterprise, eriertv. impulse.
According to its gospel, the only attri
bute tit government is to restrain crime ;
ii' only symbol, . policemen

The-- e two theories, one, that truvern
me nt should d- - everything, the other
that it should do nothing, are both false.
Tin tli lies in the t!u media.
Some familiar illustrations will discover
it to us. '

Speaking of the self-mad- e man, Mr.
W. thus illustrates his idea :

Some times, one appears from this
clas whom nature has bestowed such an
afll lencj of gilts, that, m il bout treading
the toilson c part ot the schools, he can,
unaided, attain to the highest achieve
ments. You have not forgotten the
story' of htm, born in the humblest sta-
tion, who, a rail-splitte- r, a raftsman.
without early education, unaided bv anv
adventitious circumstances, became tbe
counsel, whose advocacy cast a spoil up
on jurors, an 1 whose erudition and

logi.j constrained tho decisions of
courts ; a statesman of intuitive wisdom.
gui le of his peop e in their tiial, lost a- -
their salvation drew near, buried now
forever in their hearts, the weird.
s'ange, matchless man, whose is the
mniic ot this capital city, this University
town.

Here is a fine point, and true, every
word of it :

$What I have said of the numbers of
young men leaving the country for the
town, is true of the ruh in'o the pro-
fessions. Young men forget that it is not
their occupation, but their faithfulness
to its duties, which is honorable; that
suo-ess- , service, usefulness, in an hum-
ble business, is better than failure in oiie
to whose .responsibilities they arc une-
qual. It is bttter to be a g cd stage
driver than a poor lawyer ; a good wood-lawye- r

than a qtiajl doctor.
Remember this, young men, and also

the following, which experience Imi

most fully proved true : "There is al-

ways room at the top,' but you must
work for it, or as Mr Woolworth says

And yet there is wide room in any one
ot I he professions for eirong, earnest.
true men Society has urgent need of
auch at ail times- - I conced;, again.
that souie men. bv their natuial vitror.
arc able to acquire the higher education
without such aids. But that doc not
show that such training is not D'eded
I will even eo turther. and admit that
tjieta. are mn h ftf the faanatv

of such aptitudes, that they forego such
education altogether, and yet succeed
These are the mot admimblft men
The slow progress of the plodders who,
nmt toil by dav and bv niaht. throuch
lonr years, to gain the heii-ht- to which
such men mount, is not at'racMTe ; but
it is given to only a few, a very few, to
be anything but plodders.

The whole address is full of sound
sensend practical wisdom. The prin
ter or proof reader thouah, have made
some sad mistakes which would mar the
work for a young student as a reference
in the way of spelling. We can hardlv
suppose that Mr W. said, "The mind
tnniis with asprration, or that: anew
revelation "impeIs" anything; or yet.
that "a great principle is wrought ourFit
by the philosopher," nor that tae farmer
has learned "empmcal" facts. '

Aside from this we are pleased with
the address and obliged to the friend
who sent it.

TSS CCTHTTSY TAPZES.

The ITew Tcri Tritone, Ssa &c., TTliat
T57 T&:n cf XKajs Wast,

c; Harper's.
Correspondence ot the Cincinnati Gaaette.
A day among the newspapers here has

convinced me that whatever Mr Gree-
ley and his friends may nay in public tor
the world to hear, they have given up
the gauie lor the I residency as lost.
1 here is great speculation among; the
newspaper fraternity as to the course of
the tribune, after the election, and ru-
mor says that the stockholders of that
paper are to hold a meeting soon to de
cide upon a policy for them to pursue,
so confident are they that Mr. Gneley's
deleat is certain, and some change will
be ntcessary to save the financial inter-
ests of the Concern. The Trihuite. has a
a Republican constituency behind it
which ihe result of the election proved
has not changed its political faith, aud
as a DemiK'iatic organ it would have
neiiLer place nor support. Its present
editor, Whitelaw Reid, is perhaps as
much responsible for the altered tone
and temper of the pa er which was no-
ticeable before the Cincinnati Conven-
tion which gave birth to the Greeley
phase of the Liberal movement as any
one person who has had a voice in its
aff iis, at.d he is also credited with do
ing more than any one man to secure
Mr. Gteeiey's nominati m Th;s gentle
th man i- - ta'ked ot as the first one to le
s&ttificcd after his defeat Mr. Gree-
ley says, if defeated, he shall retire to
Chappaqua and spend the balance of his
davs in retirement from pull c affairs.
He is thought to be too partisan ir his
constitutional make up to be a successful
editor ot an independent newspaper, and
it seems not un'ike.y that the Trilmne.
may pass under entirely new uianage-ui- f

nt.
Mr. Dana, of the New York Sn,

s:iys, it is po-ssh- ie, but not at ail prob-
able, that Mr. Greeley will fie the next
I resident, and the editor of the own
savs that with a secret satisfaction which
he cannot coni-eal- . for it is well known
here that he whs thoioutrhly disgusted
with the nomination at Cincinnati. So
ure was he that Charles Fiancis Adams

would b' the nominee, that he had or
d red to be prepared an elaborate glori
fication ut that gentleman for pub ica- -

tion as soon as the fact should be made
public, which lalior was lost, and in its
plain: the candidate whom the .N'ui had
beep heaping ridicule upon for many
weeks, was done up in a short paragraph
instead. row over his ueieat the owi
will sbed no fars.

Mr Tilton, the Adonis of the Greeley
movement, editor nt the (mhien Aye
and bi grapher of Victoria Woodhull, is
very much inclined to think the Liberal
movement a lost einse. Unlike the
editor of the Snn, Mr. Tilton sincere y
regrets this defeat. He says "tbe Adndn
istraM n boutrht everything though,"
and dwell.-- with sadnes upon the Mntr of
things to which the country is brought.
He says the proscription practiced upon
the opposition is something tearful to
contemplate. An evidence of this pro
scription, to his mind, is found m the
fact that Charles runiner is spoken ot
with bitterness in Massachusetts. He
was surpii-- e I to find this "great man.
b cuu-- e he had airain made a sacrifice of
his se fish interest, tor the maintaineuce
ot principle, was almost hated where for
hall a century he had been idolized.
"Why," said he, they openly d nounce
hitu as a tiaitor."

The unwillidgness of the people to
accept treason to principle approvingly
is termed proscription, and the commit
tee and bureaus having in charge the
supplying of lecturers for the coming
season, in preferring Mts. Liveruiore
and Mrs. Stanton to Anna Dickinson, is
spoken of as the pernicious mflu'-nc- e of
political partisanship. Mr. luton eave
it as his opinion that the cotnine speech
of Anna at Cooper Institute, which the
tribune has announced with a flourish
of t lumpers to be made on Monday,
evening in favor of Mr. Greeley's elec
tion. will c-- st her $10,000.

Ilartter's Wrrfcfy is recognized as one
of the most successful elements of the
newspaper press egaaged in working for
the success of the Republican party,
which success is due in great part to
rast. who e inimitable caricatures have
won world-wid- e reputation and influence.
On a visit to Harper'" publishing house
I found this tren ins ot the pencil in the
uddst of his work, tractnc on wood a car
toon for the comintr Weekly. He re
ceives visitors kindiy. is affable and goo
lal in conversation, appatrntfy unoon-sciou- "

of the lame he has won. His
jersonl a p pes m nee ia not particulaily
sttikinc : he is of medium height; has
an xcedineIy phasant face, with a de
cidedly Hebrew ta't ot countenance. He
sasie is constantly lie.-leg- ed by people
who have l heir private axes to grind,
and wish to u hit talent for th pur-
pose of ersofial gain ; but he. devote
himself entirely to Harer''-- for which
he is paid 1 500 a wfek- - While etitair-e- d

in conversation with him. one of hi
own productions was brought io by oie
of tlie wotknien, cotupleted. ready for
lb printer. The device is firt traced
on wood by the artist, and then it is
given to others to cut. The result of
the late elections have civen material for
umi-u- al attraction, which Nast is om-

it 4inrt of, and which he has used with
more than usual skill, if possible and
will complete them for the earning week'

A nv( f f7if Witt.

Great works are performed, not by
strength, tut by perse?eraace. Jotui
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This is what we found on our table
after several dajs ahaencc.

Dr. Latham, it appears has been 'do
ing it again," in the way of an Address
before the Board of Agriculture and the
people, at Lincolu, during the State
Fair. W cannot give his Address in
full, but will give bur readers the closing
sentences. They correspond well with
some ideas of our own, very frequently--

advanced, viz: That from the West
eventually will come our great souroe of
supply and aemand read this :

In addition to this mining demand,
all the grazing regions west of you will
look, to this trans-Missou- ri grain belt foi
supplies. In this region whicfc I have
indicated there is new a million of min
ing and graz ng population, nine ont of
ten ot whom are dependent npon other
regions tor food. The one million of
this decade will be ten millions in the
m-x- aud so on, increasing at a progres-
sive rate that will tax all the energies of
your future millions, and the capacity of
your tapidly increasing area of produc
tion, to keep pace with. In order to
properly estimate the value of this de-
mand, you must bear in mind another
importaut principle of trade, which is,
"that all consumption is in proportion
to the value of the labor of the consum-
ing classes." The average wages of the
miner in the Rocky Mountains are $'24
per week, whi e the same laborer in
Great Britain. Germany, or Russia, re-
ceives less than one-sixt- h that sum.
The miner that you ought to strive to
supply will cousume as much as six
foreign miners. fhe trade of one
million gratiers and miners in our own
mnutains i worth more thin that of six
millions of miners, operatives and arti
sans in Europe, for which the agriculture
of all our States is comretimr. at such
ruinous disadvantage-- . You are situated
at the very gateway of these mountain
regions, and to you, in this fertile belt of
the Missouri valley, must their present
and future population first come for va- -
ri d products, pounne into vonr Iud in
return thfir gold and silver millio. s.
Ihe distance you are from the Lisfern
seaboard, which lias been vour great dis-ad- va

'sage heretofore, will be your ad
vantage now. The farm hinds west of
the Missouri, which are now low-price- d,

should b the highest in value f any
in the United States. The farm lands
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois are worth
from $ GO to $100 per acre. From your
nearness to this new and better market.
I believe that your products will sell for
higher prices thau I heirs, und conso- -
qaen'Iv 1 cannot see why your lands
should not be equally as valuable as
theirs

Your aim and effort, then, should be
to study the wants of this new m: rket,
and 'o labor to produce what their wants
demand. In-fe- ad of strivinr for lines
f communication to the east, vonr ef

forts should be to arive. every prairie and
valley railway communiettion to the
mountains, whereby all thi new empire
springing into existence under the shad
ow of the great mountains of the conti
nent will pay tribute to your industry.

UTS2AST. KOIKES.

An American 27otL

Dr. Holland's serial story, entitled
Arthur Bonnicastle," to be commenced

in Scribner's Mnth!y for November.
and continued through the year, will be
autobiographical in form, and in a differ
ent vein from the earlier stories of this
water. It will incorporate much of
personal experience, abound in interest
ine incident, and will deal with some of
the most important problems of Ameri-
can life. 1 he illustrations of this story
by Miss Ilallock will be among the best
that have appeared in the Magaxine.

HIOUINSON OK BAWTnOKXE.
Col. T. W. Iligginson will publish a

paper on Hawthorne's "Septimus Fel-ton- ,"

in the November number of Serib--
ner .

HOLLAND ON IT YACINTITE.
Seribner MontFtly for November will

have an editorial on Father Hyacinthe,
in which Dr. Holland strongly defends
the priest's recent marriage, and hurls
scorn at his proustant revilcrs.
TI1E TOETS OF sckidneh's MO.NTIILT.

The October number of Scribners
MontFily contained four poems by women.
The writers are Mary Ii Bradley, Susan
Cool dge, Charlotte F. Bates-- , Louisa
Bushnell. The Press commented on the
poetry of the number as beinr of re
markable excellence.

The poetry of the Noveuilcr number
is to be contributed entirely by women.
They are : Christina, G. Rossetti, Ceha
ihaxter. "II. II.," Mrs. Whitney and
Elizabeth Akers Allen. Here are nine
poems by nine difTernt women, and all

it m to be presumed of unusual merit.
The December number will contain a

Poem by the celebrated English Poet,
Robert Buchanan.

WORE ATlOTTT 8TANLET.
Edward Kiig of the Boston JwrnaF,

in the November number of Scribner''
lltiittFtfy will give an account of an ex
pedition among the Spanish Revolu-
tionists, which he took in company with
Stanley, the Livingstone discoverer.

"TOE DEMONS OF THE SHADOW,"
Is the title of a curious paper by Mori
cure D. Conway in the forthcoming No
vember number of Scrifmtr ', in which
he gives what may be called "The Natu-
ral History of the Devil.,'

PRATE AKD PILLS,
Is the title J? Hollaod'a Editorial in the
November Scribner.

May each end all f those new enter-
prises in the journalistic world meet with
that success which the sanguine imagin
ations ofeditors and publishers' always
Tiyat w 4feTa t fcus.
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Indiana Official Heturns.

v Mr. CJrceley Wotoo,

The lIorBO Epidemic.

Tho Diamond Mince.

The Horse Disease Still In-

creasing'.

Matilda Fletcher at Dca
Moincfc.

IroiANATOLls, October 23.
.1 f lit sfasm 0 A aTTisTi va rwi as a !

ber elections reecivtd at the Secretary of
State's office how the following retro It
on State ticket :

For Governor iTendriets Vt rooerat)
t 1 dO ni!i irtrit v ? for fivttnnf. (2r9nrr
or. Sexton (Repnbliean) 340 ; Tn-aTj!T- r(

Glaar (Republic-in- ), 783; Attorney
General, Denny (Republican) 644 ; Su- -

erintandent ef Public Intrction,
lotlins f Demnpraf 1. C.T. TTi total

number of Totes cast for Governor was
i, 1 00, an increose in four years of

over ;j.,000.
The Htraiffht-Ru- t Democratic ticket re

ceived about 130 votes in the State.

New York, Oct. 24 Midnight.
Mrs. Greeley is worse. Death h ex

pected every moment.
J he increase in the number of horses

attacked with the Canoda disease is cal
culated at from 30 to 40 per cent, of all
in the city, or froai 8.000 to 10 000 in all.

here are fears that a serious interrup
tion of traffic will be the result in a very
few days.'

Providence, R. 1 October 2.
The horse epidemic has appeared

here.

Bcfealo, October 84.
The hor?e disease has passed its crisis

here, and is now abating. But few hor-
ses have died, and these more from hard
usage than from tho effects of tho dis-
ease.

Augusta, Me., October 2L
The Canadian horse disease has reached!

this city. Many horse- - afflicted with it.
a

Dent kb, October 24.
There is no longer any doubt as to tho

discovery of diamond fields in south-
western Colorado and Arizona. Several
fackages of stones have passed through

auri afrir rnciuni Sxn Fr.iru;is- -
co have been proved to contain diamonds
of the first water, together witn otoer
precious stones.

New You., October 25.
Tho horse disease h&3 now spread trV

every stable in th city. Symptoms ol
the contagion are visible on almost every
horse on the streets. The stage and
street car lines are continuing to lesscnr
their trips. Abont 8 o'clock last evening
there was not a Broadway stage between
tbo Battery ard tbe C ty Hall.

From a report of the sanitary com-
mittee to tbe board of health, it appear
the disease only runs about five days,
reaching its worst point on the third day

Tlie celebrated double team. Darkness
and Pb pton, that trotted at Pro-pe:- 6

park the other day with Ethan Alleur
and Georee Wilke, are be in treated.
A valuable Ethaa Allen colt, worth?
twelve thousand, ia also in the doctor' f
hands.

Cleveland, October 25.
Ten or twelre nw eases of horse dis-

ease are rerrtc4 acre to-nig-ht. Uareex
owners are alarmed.

St. Lori8. October 23.
Tt is stated on tha authority of a veter-

inary surgeon, that tbe horse disease has
appeared here, bat only very few caae
bare yet occurred.

Des Moines, October 25.
The largest gathering of Repub icans

there ha !een in De Moines the pres-
ent eampaign assembled to-nig- ht to hear
the popnUr woman orator of the Slate,
Matilda Fletcher.

e2?:a:tcxal
We have received the Oetobar num-

ber of tbe Nebraska Teacher. It give
an account and cut f tbe new school
building at Hebron, ro Thayer county,
which is a wsnder, when we remember
that the town ia but a yearling, and that
three years ago wild Indians yet roamed
over its site.

The "Institute" talks are good. Here
are eomo of the prominent questions:

Do the TencJier Know th Lenton T
Rather important wa should think;

that be did. t
"Does the Teacher seem to have pow-

er over his school ?"
"Is the relation between teacher and

pupil a pleasant one?"
"Does the teacher talk too mach ?"

These "talks" are by the IVesident of
the Illinois Normal University, and seem
designed as a guide to school room ex-

aminers. They would be useful to them
at all events.

The ideas on spelling are good. Wo
shall notice more fully in the future.

Satbaia Fie..
Here is a bit of spicy suggestion from

some anonymous source:
There is a mystry about this enect oi

thj mitather on ructv. Sabbath heat
seems hotter than that of any other day;
for the same measure ot neat, or coid, or
ram, on a week day, will not keep one
from his usual business. We need a
Sabbath Almance, calculated for our
hurches, that will show by its weather

scale when it will be safe for a ligoroua
Christian to expose himself on the Sab-
bath by going to the house of God. Such
an almanace would enable pastors and
superintendents of Sabbath schools to
know whom they could depend on in
church. Sabbath school and prayer
meeting I have recently been examining
microscopic views of tbe difftrent eaow
flakes, a hundred or so of them. I would
suggest to our curious acaa an. ex-

amination of Sabbath snow, tu see if it
bas a peculiar: sharp and injurious
crystal.

A littliOgirl joyfully told her mother,
one day,'t,bat she ha found out where
they made horses. "I seen a man io a
shop on my way from school," said she.
"just finishing one ot them, tor Le

, ajuUp kUUat


